
MOSCOW 

A lo",: f,lan,,ed America,r lour by 11,e 

WU.-
famed Bolsl,oi Ope1·a and Ballet Theale~ abruptly 

cancelled today b_,, order of Ille Kremlin; which gave 

as ils '-•••~r- reason - a series of "confin•ing 

sallies" on ll1e part of "unrestrained zio,.ists." 

This apparefltly a reference - to lite JeffJislt Defense 

League of America; whiclt lras already brolte,e •I> ,,.e 

performaflces - of several R11ssian artists appearir1g 6"ll. 

here. 

The Kre"'U" observing - ii ltad alreally fll•II 

lltat"-A,,,erica" a11lltorilles are •ol talti,eg lite ,eecessary 

~-
meas.res to ltalt ,,.e•e cri•l,eal activities - tllereby 

A.. 

practically e•coNragiflg Ille"'." Tlte Kre•II" f•rtller 

threate,ci•g lo disco•ll,e11e all c•llNral exclta•ge• •Illa 

the u s - If "'ZlofllBI provocalioNs are •ol t'Nrbed." 



PARIS 

In /he Paris Cily Cottncil - a rehearing loday 

on a contro v ersial measr,re ; endi11g in a vote of forty-

five lo forly-11,ree -- against renaming the famor,s 

Place 11;1 L 'E loilc in honor of 6ew e, a f e•.-,,:f:F8 De Ga• lie. 

opposition forces s14ggestiftg perhaps a less imporla,et 

iJtlersection - like /he Porte Maillol. 

- ~40fli 
...,.. I' rci!an· • ho., sooJt t•ey forget I ,,, 



DAYAN 

The While Ho11se - a visit today from 

Israel's Moshe Dayan; who talked with President 

Nixon - for nearly an hour. The White House later 

saying - it was "a visit to exchange views and 

Increase .understanding as r,·laled to the Middle East." 

D,,yan himself adding: "II was very instructive." 

Ear U er, Is r a e I 's Go., d a A!j, er - add rest,; hag 

a t,lea dif'ecll:, to Egyt,t•s A1t111af' Sadat; ~ !.[ 

he is really serious about 111anting ~eace he s•ould 

invile her ta Cairo for direct negotiations. Madame 

Me~.z::ag::;~ ~ "not possible lo make peace 

through an hilermediary - Just as ii is not J,ossible 

lo make 111ar tllrougll atl Intermediary,"- IYl ~ 
~~°""~' 



MOO'N 

Moscow again - a report loda, that Russia's 

m c , n w a l k er on e - ha s no.,, proven its a b il it y to 

survive the bitter cold of a lo.ng lunar night. The 

Soviets saying their newly reawakened .. Moon b':JjY 

was able lo recharge its solar batteries; • ·hereupon 

it set off on a nine hour Jo11rney - covering about 

eight hundred feet, a·lo11g the 111ay, tr .atJerslJtg a Moo• 

crater - about /orly-/ltJe feel across and six - feet 

t6t 
deeJ,. This - we are told - co·nflrmh•~ Ille Moon walker 

Is still A okay all the 111ay. 



WHITE HOUSE 

-i;_f neu, man at the U N - George B11sh 

of Texas;~ lame d11ck Rep11blica,n Congressma11 -

who was defeated for Senator last , P • ,nonl") now 

to- ?"W? .. 
• c 1U119 • ■ ..-..u S Ambassador lo the world body ~ 

I .he veteran diplomat Ch ,arles Yost. 

The former - and lhe loller - both ap11earh1g 

today al a While House ne1Ds briefl•·g - •laere Presllle,al 

Nixon announced 1~4 011er. Tl,e President 

asserting t,,a, Yost -A. had sertJed with "great dislh1cllo•" 

i?iz ~.~;, 
adding, h re 111 , fRf r WJ~fll come o•I of rellre•unt 

lo lake tl,e U N Job - a11d no"' "'a~!o re-retire. 

The Preside,,, also cllh1g as one of B••lt 's 

quallflcaUo,,,sl,s - "e11ormous htleresl ht tll·e V111tetl 

Nations." Bush ltimself obsertJh1g ll,al this lt'ould be -

a great and alfJesome res/)oflslbllll,." 



SENATE 

For Mel vi n Laird - anotl,er appearance today 

before /he Senate Foreign Relations Cammi/lee ; wl,ere 

he indicated the U S intends to maintain a J,resence 

in Vietnam - r,nlil we obtain /he release of all America• 

prisoners of war . The defense Secretary sayi,ng: 

"Vietnamizalion cannot be compleled, as far as I am 

co11cer .ned - until these prisoners are freed." 

Melvh, Laird alse getting into a brief ,11 ,assle 

1111th Committee Ch·alrmaH fj, 111 ·•Fulbright ; .,,1,0 said 

lie had been told by a I a C I A Director Ricllard 

Helms - tltat Ille C I A 111as •al consulted •1111 regard 

JI.. 
to tla., rece•t prison camp raid. Laird pront/llly 

~ 

denyit1g t.llls - cllarglt1g lllat Fulbrlgllt IOas atte .mJlllng 

lo cast "htnuendoes." 



CHARLOTTESVILLE 

From lhe University of Virginia - a story 

Io d a Y ex Pl or Ing t he n a I" re of p s y c hos o ,n. a Ii c Ill n es s • 

Professor of Psychiatry Robert Stf!Venson - sr,ggestlng 

lhat sudden haUi_ness can lead lo death; In those cases 

especially - •here a person has Just survived a long 

and trying Ollllk ordeal. 

Professor Stevenson cllh,g, for ,. example, 

the case of poor Beethoven - •ho _. ,vas overjoyed 

at recelvlNg an unexpected advance on a projected 

symp11ony - his tenth; afftl lhen - promptly died. Also, 

The case of Sir Thomas Vrqulaarl - a seve•lee11llt 

ce .ntury Scot; •ho suffered m11cll /or a poUUcal caHse 

lltal c»x finally trlumplred - tvhere11pon h,., literally 

The reason belti•d /Ills - says Professor 

Stevenson - in Ille facl appareNlly lllal a,eger and 

pa It, ,n Obi Ii~ er I he b Ody 'B de/ e NB e S - N1 I, ere a 8 S ,, d den 



CHARLOTTESVILLE _ 2 

happi,ress - seems lo lower or,r guard - making us = 

s11ddenly vulnerable. And yet - if you must - ah, ~ 

what a way to go. ~r~ ~~, 
~~---~ ~~ . 



CHICAGO 

Here's one - /hat perhaps bears repealing. 

A Chicago address by Governor Reagan of California; 

who observed that a lo/ of young people - seem lo 

'l 1fif~, 
I hi n k I hey '• e differ en I from II, e over - I hi r I y s e I : I "e y 

" - " 
claim lo see things differenlly - because of Jel a,rd 

space travel, inslanl com municalions, nuclear po.,er, 

~. 
11

1hal's true" - said lhe computers and ~h[ like. 

~~ .. - I'-

G over,ror; because "•e didn 'I 111• ---~ ltav e those t 111,e• s ,A - e 

tile,~ 
when •e "''!!:.! grll1£ing _!.I - w~ lt1Ve_!!.ted them." 

Ronald Reagan a~g lhal "o•r clllldren 

'I~ ~-J(.hf tv&P 
call us - m~lerl~tlc, " bu~llerw ••• --~ •ore 

local g I• syrnJlho,,lles, 0111,ra grou/Js, a111ate•r llleatera, 

a,rd so oN ,,. lllls cou11lry - "ll,a,e, in all Ille rest of Ille 

~ += _-fP --:-. 
•orld;_" ~ S Materialism has made our clrlldren" 

- he .,e.,,,, on - "the biggest, ,,,e tallest, ,most 11 ,a.,adso"'e 

and l11lelUgenl generallo11 of Americans yel." ~ -
~:,~~~~~IU~ 
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~ 
Governor Reagan t ksa observ"" that "those 

A A 

wl,o co,ne after - will see fanlasHc ,,_.., new lhlngs" 

but notl,lng can change the fact - said lte - tltat ,I.! 

..... meaning the o~r-thlrty ge•eratlon - ltave 

already pres lded over the great es I s ocla l and ec~,n le 

revolt1tlon the world has st a •., ever see.,.." 


